Background: The importance of compassionate care within health care services is at the forefront of training and workplace policy and practice. The challenges for Health Care Professionals (HCPs) in delivering compassionate care are wide-ranging. Aims: This study explored the experiences of HCPs in delivering compassionate care and examined the impact of working in the health profession on their own health and wellbeing in order to increase knowledge around how to support HCPs in the workplace. Methods: A phenomenological approach was adopted, and individual semi-structured interviews were carried out with a sample of twenty-three qualified and student HCPs. The data was analysed using thematic analysis using Braun and Clarke's (2006) procedural steps. Results: Four major themes were constructed: (a) Keeping it real: The need for authentic compassion, (b) Compassion takes time: Barriers to delivering compassionate care, (c) There's no time to think about myself: Self compassion, self-care and health behaviours, and (d) Does anybody care? Accessing support. Participants talked of the occupational difficulties of providing high quality compassionate care and described a deficit of self-care in both their working and non-working lives. Conclusions: This study suggests an ethical and pragmatic imperative to enhance the care and support for HCPs, particularly given the current and projected shortage of HCPs alongside a suggested model of compassionate self-care for improving health and wellbeing & 2018 King Saud bin AbdulAziz University for Health Sciences. Production and Hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
professionals. 12, 13 Health Care Professionals (HCPs) are expected to follow the "Leading Change, Adding Value" framework, 40 which states that the six C's (care, compassion, competence, communication, courage and commitment) formulate the value standard that should guide all HCPs behaviour. 12, 44 Such frameworks are intended to enhance compassion towards patients, and mission a plan of growth in compassionate care that seems structured (and reassuring to the public). When compassion is conceptualised as a mandatory professional attribute, we need to ensure that we do not lose sight of what compassion essentially is, and what it means in health care professions. If we understand compassion to be of the same nature as love and kindness, we then accept that there is a reciprocal nature to compassion (e.g., Mantzios and Egan, 2018,) . 35 The current lack of focus on improving compassion towards HCPs may be a detrimental aspect to the delivery of compassionate care.
Researchers have highlighted a number of barriers to providing compassionate care, including understaffing, increased patient numbers and constricted financial budgets. 7, 11, 16, 18, 36, 51, 56 Understaffing can have profound health consequences for HCPs as their working hours, irregular shifts and workload steadily increase. 1 Long working hours result in HCPs' personal resources being stretched 14, 62 and create low levels of job satisfaction. 48 Shift work can impact on HCPs physical and psychological health, including disruptions in their family and social life, Q3 difficulties in maintaining relationships, and often disturbances of sleep and poor eating habits (Fernandes et al., 1996,) . 53 Collectively, these barriers may act as obstructions to compassionate care and compassionate self-care.
Compassion has been identified as the noticing of suffering in self and others, and a commitment to alleviate it. 9 The Dalai Lama suggested that there is a need to develop a compassionate stance towards oneself to fully develop the ability to be compassionate towards others. In other words, compassion and selfcompassion should be seen as an oxygen mask which should be put on oneself before putting the oxygen mask on others. With a strong emphasis being placed on compassionate care for others (and not compassionate self-care), the concern is whether it is possible for HCPs to provide consistent compassionate care in intensely demanding roles without harming their own welfare. Evidence suggests that HCPs consistently prioritise their patients' needs over their own, which may seem natural and expected; yet, failing to take scheduled breaks should not be expected, but is common within healthcare. 27, 34, 49 This deficiency of rest (and frequently associated food and fluid deprivation and subsequent reduced micturation) within a working day is related to fatigue, longer working hours, staff sickness, overworked staff and understaffed clinics. 43, 59 Within a working environment that is unlikely to undergo any radical occupational developments, where the need for holistic compassion for all has yet to be embedded in occupational practice, Egan et al. 16 highlighted the importance of enabling and encouraging HCPs in being more self-compassionate.
Self-compassion is defined as a kinder, more connected and mindful perception, motivation and experience of oneself. In other words, self-compassion has been described as a mindful awareness of oneself, which encompasses treating oneself kindly and understanding one's difficulties by realizing that such experiences are common amongst all humans. 38 Neff 38, 39 described how self-compassion consists of three interrelated components: self-kindness (vs. self-judgment), common humanity (vs. isolation), and mindfulness (vs. over-identification). Research indicates that lower scores in self-compassion predict poorer health behaviours and wellbeing (e.g. 29, 30, 31, 32, 33) . HCPs often demonstrate poor self-compassion, which may compromise both patients' and HCPs safety and health. 50 Poor self-compassion can contribute to HCPs' poor eating and lifestyle behaviours, 23, 24, 28, 4 with it being reported that nurses (and students nurses) often skip meals due to heavy workloads, and fail to prepare healthy foods. 45 Student nurses also report how balancing placement with their university work can impact their eating behaviours, 17 with stress amongst both student and staff nurses leading to interruptions in regular meal schedules and poor eating habits. 25, 60 Skipping meals often results in individuals having a higher intake of high fat snacks 2, 54 and not engaging in physical activity 45, 46 during their working days. Research has also highlighted a high prevalence of smoking and alcohol behaviours among nurses (and student nursessee). 3,37,58 Darch 10 speculates that alcohol consumption is an outcome of emotional dysregulation and stress, with Timmins et al. (2001) suggesting how final year nursing students are more likely to rate their mental health poorly due to stress and use alcohol as a coping mechanism. While findings collectively suggest HCPs are not looking after themselves, the association to decreased wellbeing may also contribute to a reduced capacity to deliver compassionate care to patients.
Predominantly, studies in self-compassion among HCPs have focused on qualified nurses (e.g. 14, 15) , while research looking at other health care professionals and students is minimal. In addition, previous research does not combine compassion and health behaviours that contribute to understanding 'compassion fatigue' and burnout, as well as other associated health related outcomes. Mantzios and Egan 30 suggested that there is a need to acknowledge holistic self-care through constructs such as selfcompassion and self-kindness, and explore how the need to be kind to oneself (psychological health) may lead to unkind health behaviours (physiological health). This research explores the relationship between workplace compassion, self-compassion, lifestyle behaviours and knowledge of positive personal health care practices among student and qualified HCPs.
Method

Participants
Twenty three participants (two male) aged between 20-56 years of age from across the United Kingdom were recruited through opportunity sampling initiated at a University School of Health Sciences in the West Midlands, UK and expanded to other HCPs through word of mouth. Ten participants were student nurses, two participants were student Midwives, ten participants were fully qualified nurses, and one participant was a health care assistant (Table 1 ).
Semi-structured interview
The semi-structured interviews examined participants' beliefs and understanding of compassion in the workplace. Self-compassion and self-care were examined by focusing on health and lifestyle choices including eating behaviours and by exploring the reasons for engaging or not, in particular behaviours. The impact of time and stress on self-care was explored in line with previous literature suggesting these as key factors.
The interviews were conducted by four researchers and took place in private rooms at the academic institute, within other public spaces, or via Skype (11 interviews were conducted via Skype). The interviews lasted a maximum of 60 minutes. All participation was voluntary and confidential, with participants being provided with pseudonyms. Participants could withdraw from the research at any time, though none did so.
Ethical approval
Ethical approval was obtained by the Business, Law and Social Sciences Ethics Committee at Birmingham City University.
Analysis
The recordings of the interviews were transcribed by the researchers. The data was analysed using thematic analysis following Braun and Clarke's 5 model. Data familiarisation took place during data collection and transcription of the data. Each transcript was coded line by line, with each code provided a label to describe the content of the quote selected, with each code representing something interesting or important about that section of data (e.g. "Coping Mechanism -Eating": the data within this code documents how HCPs can use food as a coping mechanism in response to stress).
The researchers presented their initial codes to one another, reflecting upon these codes, allowing the initial codes to be revised based upon each researcher's perspectives of the data. The validity of findings were supported when all researchers agreed on a common interpretation of the data. This method of triangulation demonstrates that the theories have been challenged and integrated to produce a clear understanding on HCP's beliefs and understanding of compassion within healthcare, as well as their experience of self-care. Once the initial codes were revised, the researchers together generated the themes of the data by categorising the codes into meaningful groups of codes. Through assessing how the themes support the data and the overarching theoretical perspectives, the researchers defined what each theme was, which aspects of the data were being captured, and what was interesting about the themes. Thematic analysis was conducted by hand.
Results
Thematic analysis identified four themes which were constructed and developed from the data during analysis ( Table 2 ). The first, 'Keeping it real: The need for authentic compassion' encompasses participants' views on compassion which they understand as an innate attribute, which must be expressed authentically in order to be able to provide good quality patient care, and is particularly important when patients are challenging. Theme two, 'Compassion takes time: Barriers to delivering compassionate care', explores the occupational and personal factors that make delivering compassionate care more difficult. In theme three 'There's no time to think about myself: Self compassion, self-care and health behaviours', HCPs discuss the concept of caring for themselves, the ways in which they try to do this and the difficulties of meeting their own psychological and physiological needs. In the final theme, 'Does anybody care? Accessing support', the knowledge and awareness of the provision of occupational support is examined, and the barriers to accessing such support are explored.
'Keeping it real: The need for authentic compassion'
All participants upheld the importance of compassion in their work, with many saying that to be compassionate was an innate attribute and that their own compassionate nature had influenced their career choices. It was strongly believed amongst participants that compassion is something that cannot be taught, but rather that is a trait that individuals naturally do or do not have, and that one cannot convincingly 'fake' compassion: *Debbie [Nurse on elderly medical unit]: You can tell straight away within a day' working with a Nurse whether it comes natural to them or whether they just fake it to kind of get through the day It was understood that not only could fellow workers sense when compassion was inauthentic, but that patients also feel when someone is not caring and that this impacts negatively on their patient experience: Table 2 The themes that emerged in the present study.
Major theme clusters
Sub-themes HCPs discussed how the ability to feel and act with compassion becomes even more important when patients are challenging, and that it is compassion and a non-judgemental attitude which facilitates the ability to provide good quality care. Some patients can be challenging due to their medical conditions with Lucy, a student Nurse, discussing how "drug abusers and alcoholics" can be abusive. Lucy is able to see beyond the behaviour and provides a compassionate rationale for difficult behaviours: HCPs were quick to acknowledge that hospital can be a difficult environment for patients, with Sarah (Paediatric Nurse in A&E) and Helen (Oncology Nurse) pointing out that some experience long wait times, or do not receive the answers they want regarding their medical condition; resulting in frustration which is then aimed at nurses. Some participants discussed how such patient frustration can become personal and abusive, but that they must maintain a professional and compassionate attitude. Jane, a student Nurse, spoke about providing compassionate care despite being subject to racism, and the impact that this can have on one's sense of self: *Jane [Student Nurse]: I have noticed some racist […] more elderly, no actually 50 60 s [….] I keep it to myself I know that it is there but that doesn't matter what I think when I'm treating patients Participants talked at length about the benefits to patients of compassionate care. This was considered to be particularly important during times of distress and loss. Amy, a student Midwife, spoke about her first experience with helping a family whose unborn baby had died, explaining that while she could not do anything to make the expectant mother "okay" it was the "little things" that were important: *Amy [Student Midwife]: Just touching their shoulder, making sure they are okay. I mean I know they're not okay, but giving them their personal space as well […] going in every hour just, you know, checking on them, offering them tea and toast. It's just little things that actually make a big difference […] HCPs also discussed the benefits to themselves of delivering of delivering compassionate care, Amy went on to describe how she felt when receiving positive feedback from one family:
They'd created a little cuddle cot for babies that, like passed away […] and they ……thanked the midwives that had been looking after them […] it did feel…….nice Natasha (HCA) was one of several participants who describes how her work provides her with a sense of reward and satisfaction:
"The reward sense because you kind of feel better that you have helped someone and helped better their life really"
In alignment with this, a perceived failure to provide compassionate care left HCPs feeling upset even when the work day is over. Chloe (student nurse) discusses the guilt she felt that her care had not been up to standard: *Chloe [Student Adult Nurse]: The ward was that busy and one of the patients asked me for a cup of tea and I forgot […] I went home and I would just felt bad […] it was something so small, which ain't the end of the world […] I haven't met that person's needs Participants' narratives clearly identified the importance of going beyond the medical needs of patients, with HCPs attending to patients' individual and emotional needs, whether that is helping them operate the television, providing them with a cup of tea, or just being there to talk to. There was some discussion around managing the needs of patients within different healthcare environments, Gemma strongly upheld the principle of compassionate care, but explained that in her environment, working in A&E, patients' medical needs necessarily took priority: *Gemma [A&E Paediatric Nurse]: I think being compassionate is one of the best qualities of a Nurse but when you're rushed off your feet with more and more patients coming in as major emergencies how do I have time to be compassionate because surely treating the emergency is more important
The value and importance of compassionate care was clearly expressed by all participants, with several agreeing with Gemma about how high work demands and lack of time make this difficult, if not impossible and this is explored more fully in the second theme.
'Compassion takes time: Barriers to delivering compassionate care'
All participants readily discussed the difficulties of delivering compassionate care, these difficulties focused on continuity of care, shift patterns, staffing levels and the resulting lack of time to care for patients. This was particularly apparent for those working within a hospital care setting. Nicole explains how she became a Community Nurse to be able to spend time with patients, which she feels is absent when working in the hospital environment. Low staffing levels was an issue for many participants, Daisy, a Nurse on a Surgical Ward, discussed the impact that this has, and how as a relatively inexperienced nurse on that ward she felt overwhelmed, but unable to complain even though recommendations for staffing levels were not being met:
*Daisy [Adult Nurse on a Surgical Ward]: When two people phoned in sick I was left with seven patients on my own and I'd only been working on the ward two months, so I was still getting my bearings and anyway I didn't think seven patients to one Nurse was allowed but I didn't want to complain to my manger because everyone else had the same amount of patients Low staffing levels and the consequent time pressures, not only impacts on the ability to provide compassionate care, but also can result in serious detrimental professional outcomes for staff. Jessica, a Paediatric Nurse, highlights what she describes as a common occurrence of prioritising patients' needs for compassionate care over completing essential paperwork which has led to her and others being disciplined: *Jessica [Paediatric Nurse]: I can recall loads of times I've been disciplined or seen other people disciplined because we haven't had enough time to complete paperwork's and checks on time, but what's more important, reassuring parents, caring for patients, attending to emergencies or filling in paperwork? I'm constantly stressing about trying to make sure me records are suffice.
Participants described how the negative impact on wellbeing of not being able to do your job to the standard that you would want to, is more difficult to manage when they feel tired, and that delivering compassionate care at the end of longs shifts becomes more difficult.
*Jackie [Health care assistant]: There are days where I work eight to eight and these days are very draining and after a while you've had your fifth cup of tea at work and you are just like oh my god I need sleep [laughs] and you see patient after patient and it is very mind draining Participants talked about the physical and emotional effort that is necessary to provide good quality compassionate care, in the next theme we explore more fully the impact of healthcare work on the wellbeing of workers.
Theme 3 'There's no time to think about myself: Self compassion, self-care and health behaviours
The barriers outlined above in providing compassionate care to patients, also acted as barriers to HCPs in caring for themselves. Every participant spoke about consistently prioritising patient needs over their own needs: *Jordan [Student Adult Nurse]: They come first […] when I'm at work, they're always, everything they need comes before everything I need A main issue emphasised by participants was the inability to take breaks in their working day with Kay explaining how she smokes to ensure she will have a break during her shift, and how this deters her from stopping smoking: where I work there's only two nurses on a shift so you can't leave one on their own so we don't get breaks […] we still don't get paid for the hour break we are supposed to have This lack of self-care also extends to after their working day has finished, when they do not have the energy or motivation to prepare a nutritious meal after work, and again they will go for the unhealthy option. Participants were aware of the health implications associated with this, explaining how they try to compensate for poor eating habits whilst working with trying to eat healthily on days off: *Kay [Student Paediatric Nurse]: Probably half the week is full of shit food and then the rest of the week is me trying to cook and save myself In addition to poor eating behaviours, HCPs explained how they do not have the time or energy to exercise following their working day. This was particularly evident amongst student nurses who have to balance both placements and academic demands. Many nurses identified that they are not compassionate towards themselves during their working day, and talked about compensatory actions they utilised to try and keep themselves well on their days off, describing a number of different methods of adaptive coping. For some, time alone was important as there were no opportunities to be alone at work and as Gemma a Paediatric Nurse in A&E, explained, this need to catch up on sleep, take time out and be alone was problematic for her personal relationship: *Gemma [A&E Paediatric Nurse]: All I want to do is sleep or have some alone time because I get none at work, but then my husband takes that as me being horrible to him and don't want to be around him, which must affect his self-esteem, but I don't mean too […] this causes a lot of arguments The need to find ways of coping with work demands that were healthy and effective, and the difficulty in doing so was acknowledged by everyone who took part in this research. Knowledge and experience of available means of support are discussed further next.
'Does anybody care? Accessing support' In this final theme, HCPs talk about their awareness of the potential for 'burnout' and their experiences of accessing help to cope with a high demand environment. Participants emphasised the importance of working within a supportive team who demonstrate compassion towards each other. Many student nurses were able to identify sources of support available to them, with many of these sources originating from their university. *Evie [Student Nurse]: As a student we have a lot of support […] obviously you've got your services at university […] mentors, they are always there for you whether you've got an actual situation on the ward or you've got you know you're feeling upset or down
The necessity of this support was identified by Harriet, who explained that she dropped out of her Midwifery degree as she did not feel supported to deal with her anxieties surrounding her new career. *Harriet [Student Midwife]: I just got a huge amount of anxiety and every time I was going to placement I'd sit in the toilet […] sit there for fifteen minutes thinking right I've got to go in now, I've got to go in now, and I'd be so anxious and I felt like there was no one I could go to talk to, like all the place, all the people on placement, I thought that they just really expected you to do well and that made me have like loads of anxieties HCPs within this research often only had a vague awareness of the support that was available to them: *Sally [Student Nurse]: I suppose we do have people you can go to but we have never really been informed about it. That you can get support when you're feeling down This lack of knowledge around availability of support was not confined to students, who in fact, were more likely than qualified staff to describe good emotional support from mentors. A number of participants were unaware of either NHS policies or practices in place to support them and to reduce stress: *Julie [Adult Palliative Care Nurse]: I didn't know that our trust had stress tackling policies and I've been working on my ward for seventeen years now and I've seen people come and go because of stress It was evident that it was not only lack of awareness of available support within the NHS and how to access such services, but also a lack of time within their working day to access such services. Fear of the stigma associated with accessing support for mental health was also an important barrier. The combination of lack of awareness of available support, and anxiety about the perceived ramifications of accessing such support act as significant barriers to accessing support for HCPs.
Overall participants' narratives repeatedly emphasised the importance of feeling and showing compassion to patients in health care. There was clear and consistent agreement about what made delivering compassionate care difficult, low staff levels resulting in high work load and inability to take breaks were the most often reported barriers. All participants readily described a lack of self-care whilst working with basic physical needs not being met and the detrimental impacts of high work load demand on their personal life was clearly expressed. Many spoke of 'burnout' and were unfamiliar with, or unwilling to access available occupational support.
Discussion
The policy and legislation around the compulsory nature of compassion within healthcare and the NHS 12, 13, 40, 41, 52 was supported in principle by all participants. Many upheld the importance of nursing degrees focusing upon compassion, 44 and were keen to underline that compassion cannot be taught, rather it being a natural trait. 21 It has been discussed in previous literature that the pressure to maintain compassionate care is perhaps unrealistic. 26, 47 In this study, a psychological and physiological cost to HCPs was evident and reflected barriers to provide compassionate care and selfcare, as well as a myriad of complexities (such as not using services), which are encompassed under the umbrella of providing compassionate care and not self-care.
Data suggested that the identified barriers to providing compassionate care were consistent with previous literature, including lack of time and heavy workloads, often due to understaffing. 7, 11, 18, 51, 56 Working with compassionate colleagues was identified as an important source of support for many; however, it is this very collegiate perspective that can be seen as detrimental to self-care at times. An unwillingness to complain about, or flag up your own overload to avoid imposing your work on your equally overburdened colleagues may be seen as an act of caring for others in detriment to care for yourself, and represents a failure to observe, highlight and attend to your own needs.
These barriers result in a number of competing needs, which participants understood as having to be prioritized over compassionate care, including medical care and necessary paperwork. In practice, compassionate care at that juncture becomes a luxury, an additional service to be given if there is time, which is contrary to the current policy and legislation outlined. Time is not just a barrier for providing patients with compassionate care, it is also a barrier to HCPs enacting self-compassion, with HCPs consistently prioritising the needs of their patients, and of their colleagues over their own needs, often resulting in self-neglect during their working days. Participants discussed how some shifts limit the available time to eat or drink (see also). 27 Meanwhile, the food they commonly eat during their working day usually entails fast food or ready-made meals, which are high in sugar, salt and fat. 2 These eating behaviours have the potential to result in weight dysregulation and other associated health problems such as diabetes. Obesity within HCPs is associated with a wide range of negative outcomes such as productivity loss, occupational injuries and musculoskeletal disorders. There have been a number of steps taken to address this issue including the provision of healthier food in staff canteens (resulting in private food outlets providing more expensive foods in some cases) and funding for providers of care now includes a requirement to include some provision for staff health and wellbeing (CQUIN, 2016) . While these are welcome efforts, they do not address the complex issues associated with poor health behaviours of HCPs discussed here and previously, 16 and project a dysregulated cycle of non-self-compassionate self-care, and reduce the capacity for compassionate patient care.
Similarly, while simply needing a break did not provide a strong enough rationale for participants to feel that they could take one, smoking represented a 'legitimate' reason to take a break. Smoking then becomes a paradoxical act of self-care (prioritizing psychological needs over physical health). Smoking amongst HCPs may also impact on patients' health, with the smell of tobacco on their HCP being aversive and/or contributing to a desire to smoke themselves, particularly if they are attempting to stop smoking. 3 There is a need to support HCPs in smoking cessation, but this needs to be more than standard interventions and should address the self-care aspects of how smoking provides a 'legitimate break' outlined in this research.
The provision of support services for NHS staff to improve health, including availability of better quality food, smoking cessation services and access to counselling and wellbeing support can only be useful if the services are being accessed. This research showed that many participants were unaware of such services, and if they were aware, they had concerns about what it would mean for them if they were seen to access them. Fears of being judged, of being seen as weak or not coping were cited as the main barriers to accessing such support. This data suggests that NHS workers do not anticipate that they will be shown care and compassion by managers in times of need. Importantly, if occupa-tional stressors, such as short staffing make delivering compassionate care difficult or even impossible in practice as evidenced time and again, we should consider what message this gives to HCPs about how those in power truly value compassionate care. For a workplace culture of compassion to be fostered and to thrive, examples by practice from those in clinical and administrative management who have power and influence to lead change needs to occur. These could include daily workplace compassion practices, a culture of safety upholding the importance of taking 'time out' when needed, and robust and varied support services including security personnel and spiritual/religious support for staff and patients where appropriate.
Advocating and supporting HCP's to practice selfcare, should in no way be a substitute for occupational safety and high quality working conditions, nor should it be perceived as a panacea for the difficulties that are being experienced by HCPs. Rather we are suggesting that compassionate care should be at the core of NHS policy and practice for both workers and patients. Reconfiguration of compassionate care needs to occur in two ways to be more holistic. First, compassion needs to be practiced within health care settings simultaneously to self-compassion. Enabling HCPs to perceive themselves with understanding, kindness and in a spectrum of caring for myself to be able to care for others may propose a model of compassion that utilises its full potential in growing a stronger and more supportive health care system (see). 16 Second, education and training for HCPs pre and post qualifying in the practice of self-compassion and self-kindness must entail a holistic self-care model that ensures psychological and physiological health equally. Mantzios and Egan 30 suggested that body and mind need to be taken care of in kind and compassionate ways, but evidence shows that psychological distress often makes people show kindness to themselves in ways that disadvantage their physiological health. The present data suggested that both the above examples of theories and practices will enhance and strengthen the formation of a truly compassionate health care service.
A further consideration is whether we are really looking for more compassionate health institutions, when research has shown that compassion is perceived primarily as an emotion (e.g., Haidt, 2003) with variations ranging from a mixture of sadness and love (Shaver et al., 1987) to a motivation to help in the midst of one's suffering (Lazarus, 1991) . In a recent qualitative investigation many people were not able to verbally differentiate kindness and compassion, but understood them to be different from one another. They were readily able to give examples of acts of kindness but found it difficult to explain what compassion is, and how it is enacted (Mantzios and Egan, 2018 ). Therefore, it may well be that what we are looking for is a smarter scheme of benevolence and reciprocity (see Mantzios and Egan, 2018 ) that clearly exists within clinical teams and is extended to patients.
The majority of participants in the present study were female nurses and student nurses, and this is representative of the numbers of males registering for nursing (11.4% in 2017, ) . 42 Future qualitative research could usefully include a broader range of male HCPs as the evidence suggests that there are gender differences in compassion and self-compassion 61 which may be reflected in experiences and health behaviours of workers in the health care professions. Participants were interviewed by researchers outside of the workplace and this may have facilitated a greater openness about experiences of working in healthcare settings and of anxieties and barriers to accessing occupational support. Understanding and evidencing the experiences of healthcare workers in this way is an essential step toward introducing effective support and interventions for improving the health and well-being of workers and the concomitant benefits for improved patient care.
The current data suggested that HCPs are not tired of being compassionate, but rather, tired of having to overcome the organisational barriers to being compassionate. Compassion fatigue was not suggested in this work, and none of the participants stated that they were tired of caring, only that they were tired of not being able to care as they aspired to. If we aspire to a compassionate health care service we ought to take care of the carers, or allow carers to care for each other. With the current problems in recruitment and retention of HCPs, we do need to address issues that will reflect a good quality of life within and outside the occupational environment. It is five years since Francis stated that "a huge number of staff are working in, frankly, unacceptable and unsafe conditions". The stance that HCPs adopt of "you before me" should not be the "you instead of me" which is evident in this study and across wider health care settings.
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